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The Chautauqua club meets this eve
ning.

Now spring goods just received at J.-

Rcitor's
.

, the tailor , 310 Broadway.

Now goods arriving daily at the carpet
store of Casady, Orcutt & French.

Father Clark , of lied Oik , has been
appointed successor to Father Ryan , who
died recently at Shonandoah.-

If
.

the city want a rattling .good adver-

tising
¬

agent , Vaughn is tlio man. If they
want want a good mayor , Flickinger
will do.

There wcro 01 arrests by the police
during February , of which 19 wcro
drunks , 9 disturbing the peace , 7 tres-

pass
¬

, and the rest for various offenses.

Secretary Curtis has hit a good plan by
devoting the noon mooting of the Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. , every Saturday , to the considera-

tion
¬

of the Sunday school lesson for the
next day.

Alexander Sullivan , president of the
Irish National league , is to speak at the
opera house next Thursday evening and
steps will bo taken to form a branch
league hero.

The Bachelors club had a merry time
nt the institution for the donf and dumb
last Friday evening , Soap bubble blow-

ing
¬

nnd n candy pull wore among the
amusing features of the evening.-

A

.

special attempt was made yesterday
nt the Broadway Methodist church to

raise a, deficiency of about § 150 , there
having boon extra oxponscs during the
revival meetings. A goodly portion o-

lit was raised-

.'All

.

Odd Follows nro invited to attend
the ball to bo given by Hnwkoyo lodge nl

Bloom & Nixon's hall uoxt Thursday
evening , but outsiders will bo expected
on invitation only. The aflair promisee-

to bo an unusually enjoyable ono.

Vaughan says ho has no criticisms t-

r.ako

<

on the present city administration
'That was a bad nlip of the tongue. If-

ns it would nppour from this , ho endorse
the present administration , then when
is the hoped for change for the bettor.

Burglars wore detected at Shcnandoal
the other night boring through the rcn
door of a store. The burglars oponci
fire , sending a bullet through the coa
sleeve of ono of the officers , who re-

iurncd the compliment , but the burglar
made good their escape-

.If
.

Pottibono can bo elected aldormat-

nt largo , nnd then secure the position o
purchasing agent for the city nt $250 i

month additional salary , and keep tin
position of purchasing agent for tin

achool board , ho will bo n good deal of
monopolist of the buying business-

.It
.

is now stated that J. M. Palmer ha
concluded to withdraw as indepondon
candidate for alderman in the Fin
ward. Tiiis loaves McGargar a prott
good show for being elected. Ho lit

the making of an excellent aldormat
having enterprise coupled with intog-

rity. .

N. C , Phillips will got more votes ttin

many expect , and may got in. Mai
object to Pottibono on account of li

,! " previous record , and others find fau
& with Siodontopf because of his being in

& council which gave away Union avenu
The struggle for alderman at larg
therefore , looks mixed.-

Oflicera

.

Ousiok and Nicholson hai
been laid off the force by Chief Field. .

ia to bo hoped that when the now ai
ministration comes into power , there w-

ib ? a thorough change and a otrongthei-
ing nnd cleaning up of the police fore
It has been so inefiicicut for the post yoi

that tlio public is ready foe a gro
change ,

Under the present charter the may
Jias no vote in, the council , and hence i

voice in its proceedings. It bohoov
the people then not to bo carried aw ;

with tlio idea that the mayor can
everything. They should see to it mai-

ly that good men are chosen as aldormo
The mayor's oflioe h mainly importa
because ho ia chief of police , and a mi

should be chosen who will act in the ii-

toresta of morality-
.No

.

ono claims for a moment that.-

T.

.

. Flickinger , the republican Candida
for mayor , can bo successfully attack
011 his record or his character , Ho
conceded to have a clear head and clo

hands , free from cliques or rings , plen-

of grit , and as such would make a go
chief of policn. That is about what i-

tflico{ of mayor amounts to now , as t
mayor docs not have a vote in iiiak'i
any improvements. Enterprising aide

men to devise and a clean mayor to ox
cute is what Council Bluffs needs ,

Some are trying to make a stir abe
Tostevin holding two offices. The fact
tlint he is city engineer and county B-

Uveyor. . Those who have hold the oflj-

of city engineer before have been dep-

tiztf as county surveyor , there bei-

iWtlowrrk in the latter cfllco , and t

two oflicea going together very suitabl
" A to the candidate on the other tick

lie holda 9110 olliee and an important o
now, So the claim , ifprewed , wor

harder sgaintt the other candidate tb
'

fl fn t Mr, ToaUtvin.

'RAH FOR VAUGHVN.

The Gateiog at the Conrt House

Saturday NteW ,

Snuio of tlio ittilli'iiloiifl Kvonts of-

tlic Kvonltif * .

Tlio court IIOUEOvna well filled -with

citizens Saturday night , nome drnwn
from nn onthusinsm over Vfiughnn , and
mnny out of curiosity * All shades of
political faith wore there but it was
generally recognized as a Vnughan meet-

ing
¬

nnd so conducted. John Ahlos call'-

cd to order after Vaughnn had appeared
with his band and the music had censed ,

Mr. Allies thought that Vaughan ought to-

bo chairman , and accordingly nominated
him as such. John Jay Fratnoy , think *

ing that there ought to bo nome editorial
month surrounding tlio nnmo of W. II.
Vaughan , amended Mr. AliVs motion
by putting the motion thus , "I move
yqu sir , that the Carter Harrison , of

the Missouri slope , take the chnir. All in
favor say aye , " It was carried with duo
enthusiasm , but Ahlcs not recognizing
W. 11. A'aughan under so lofty a title aa-

"tho Carter Harrison of the
Missouri slope , " called out for
Mr. Harrison to como forward
and take the chair , and no ono respond ,

ing , innocently nskca if Mr. Harrison
was in the house. It Was explained to
him that this was intended as a compli-
mentary

¬

title for Vnughan nnd that
gentleman then took the chair. As ha
had arranged to make a speech , Mr.
Vaughan concluded that it would bo
more fitting while ho talked to hnvo some-

one else preside , nnd so on his motion
Mr. Hondricks wai called to that posi-

tion. .

Having thus got nettled down , Vnu-

ghan
¬

spoke for nbout an hour. Ir was
in the main the same speech that ho made
two yearn ngo when running for mayor.-

Ho
.

told how ho had advertised Council
Binds nnd how ho had pushed improve
ments. This was the burden of the
speech , nnd ho touched very lightly or
the moral reform of the city. Ho naid-

ho did not care to criticise the ndminis-

trntiou of the past year. On the qucatior-
of filling up the streets nt the oxponeo o :

private property owners ho did not com-

mit, himself. In fact ho dodged this anc
homo other matters rather shrewdly , bul
spoke earnestly in favor of improvement
in the city and advertising outside of thi-

city. .
Then Mr. Hondricks was called on foi-

a speech. It seemed to bo his al-

lotted duty to give othci
candidates on the democratic ticket com-
plimentary notices. Ho cither forgot t
say anything about Holmes , for city nt-

tornoy , and Fottibono , us alderman a
largo , or olsn did not care to , nnd in re-

gnrd to Brodbock , as city engineer , IK

objected to Jiim because ho held ono fa-

oflico already.-
Mr.

.

. John Jay Frainoy was then calldt
1 out. Ho stopped his foot into it, too

Ho pronounced Vaughnn's speech ai

savoring of egotism , nnd that there won
other good men on the ticket. Ho , too
made a review of them , and avoided say
inq anything about Holmes or Pottibono-
Ho urged the workingmen not to ondorsi
any particular candidates on oitlio :

ticket , and not to frame a now ticket , bu
for each man to make up a ticket to sui-
himself. . Ho also urged men not to sol
their votes.

Vaughan then gave Holmes nnd Petti
bone thttlo soothing syrup. Ho calloi
attention to the fact that no allusion hai
been made to them. It was , of course
an oversight , nnd Frainoy at one
jumped up nnd explained that it was cer-
tainly so on his part. Yuughun pal
Holmes the highest sort of a compliment
and also complimented Pottibono , nn
nut in a few good words fcr N. O jPhil
lips , the independent candidate for aldoi
man at largo.

Then John Ahlos was called out wit
great applause. Ho explained that Ji

did not think the workingmen ha
strength enough to nominate n ticket c

originally intended. Ho urged them t
vote independently , but pronounced tli
republican ticket n "board of trad-
ticket" and against the interests of label
nnd remarked : "If you vote that tiokc
you nro damned miserable curs. " H
did not bolipvo they would sell thoi
votes unless it became a necessity , who
they wore drunk , and warned them nc-

to soli. Ho called attention to the fact tlu
Vaughan had not said ho would ondora-

r

the fourth plank of the workingmen
platform against letting work by contrai
and had alno avoided saying anythin
about the fifth plank , which was in r-

gard to a moro just equalization ot taxoi-
Uo would not call htm to account o
those , however. Ho denounced the gi-

ing> away or stealing away of Union avi-
nuo by the Union Pacific and frankl
owned up that it was donp by tb
democratic council , whoso ndministratio
Vaughan fluid ho would not critlcisi-
Sir. . Ahloa wanted Major George Rid
mend to run for city engineer and move
that ho bo nominated , That gontlomn
won called for , but declined the hone
saying ho was a republican and won
not forsake that party. The motion yr

. then withdrawn.
There wore some good thing * said i

the course of the mooting. The noglo-
of the present council to do anything

te-

3d

Indian crook , the giving away of Unic
avenue to the Union Pacific , the reckle
way of filling up streets without fir

ism settling who is liable for the pay nt :

other causes of complaint which Tli-

BUB has shown up fully from time
tyd time , wore well hit upon. The attemp

to attack Mr. Flickinger wore voi-
weak.10

. Altogether the mooting con
bined enthusiasm with much amusomon

>
10R and proved quite an enjoyable free e-

itortainmeut. .r-

For AUlormaii At liaruc.-
At

.

tlio request of many citizens
4 hereby announce myself as Indopendoi-
jg candidate for the ollico of Aldormaua-

Lmgo. . NATHAN 0 ,

liutcl nt-

On S iturday morning the funeral BO

vices of H. S. Oolo wore hold at tl
family residence , nnd wore very largo

attended by Borrowing friends and syr-

pathizinget citizens , The services we-

ic f peculiarly tender ami appropriate. H-
eiij Mr. Bates , of the Presbyterian churc
m j read iroll chosen passages of ssriptur

' Her , Mr. Ilainlln , of the Congregation

church , offered prayer. Ilov. Mr. liar-
is

-

, of the Omaha Baptist church , made
some very npprointo remarks , nnd another

rnyor was offered by Ilov. Mr. Pirsons.-
lymnn

.
? wore sung by a quartette consist-
img

-

of Mrs. Seaman , Mrs. Unnchott and
Messrs. andBcrgorFilch.with MissBorgor-
ns accompanist. The floral tributes wore
mnny nnd beautiful , among them being n
harp of cut (lowers , n tribute from tlio
ladies of the Bethel society. Among the
touching details of the nrranpomonts was
the picture of the aged mother of Mr.
Cole , which was placed by the casket ,

and Itov. Mr. Homlin very feelingly al-

luded
¬

to her nccnss.ary absence. The
emblems of mourning attached to
the largo easy chnir In which Deacon
Cole wai wont to sit also spoke silently
nnd tenderly , yet imnrcssivoly , of this
broken link in the family circle , Many
friend * followed the casket as it was
borne to the cemetery , whnrotho remains
wore laid away in n vault , the Odd Fol-
lows

¬

, of which order ho was a member ,
conducting the services nt the grounds.-

A

.

Boston contemporary says , that the
maker of the Hardman piano is n Ilardman-
to beat a bottom fact. J. Mueller sells
thatn.

Himlinnii on t holla IRC.

HEW YOUK , January 24 , 1881-

.J

.

, Mueller , Council Bluffs , IOWA :

DEAU Sin : Copy of TiiEBEErecolved.-

Thanks.
.

. ' The letter from Mellor , Iloono
& lloml ricks shows the position taken
for the Hardman pianos by nearly all our
ngonts now. Messrs. Button & Son , in
Philadelphia , and White , Smith & Co. ,

in Boston , have demonstrated whatcould-
bo done in those cities , while you your-
self

¬

have had no moan success with our
pianos , and wo 'hnvo yet to hear of any
single dealer who has not had the very
best success with them. Wo appreciate
your ofl'orts for the pianos , and trust you
are doing all in your power to pnt it in
the front rank , where it belongs , and
that your efforts nro devoted to that ond-
.'With

.

very kindest regards , wo are , dear
sir , very sincerely yours ,

HAUDMAN , DOWLIKCI & PEUK.-

E.

.

. u. Glen nnd J. Irsoy , two boye ,

were arrested Saturday night by Ofliccr

Mullen for disturbing the pence. It ia

said that the row started by some ono

calling Vcsoy a dude and ho wouldn't
stand it. jj-

Messrs. . Chapman & Martens , of the
skating rink , have offered nn elegant
prize to the most graceful lady skater-
.It

.

is a gold watch , to hold it permanently
the winner must bo awnrdcd it in three
contests. The first contest is to bo to-

morrow evening.-
Tlio

.

Knights of Pythias will bo inter-

ested in hearing that arrangements arc
mndo so that those desiring to attend
the next session of the Supreme Lodge

of the world , to bo hold in Now Orleans
April 2ii , can do so nt very little expense ,

the faro for the round trip from various
points in Iowa being only $15 , the ticket
good for ninety dnys.

The other day Marshal Jackson filed

complaints against delinquent saloor
keepers , and all of the warrants have

been served except ono or two. Time

far but ono of the cases has been disposed
of , nnd the delinquent was allowed to gel
off without paying the license , the citj
attorney dismissing the case-

.DERKSEN'S

.

BATH ROOMS.
Having enlarged my establishment. , ]

will this morning open to the public
seven of the finest bath rooms for lighl
and air in the country. Price reduced
to 25 cents per bath.

P. M.

Order (lowers for weddings and funor-
nla from W. H. Foster , Harrison streob

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special ndrortleemonts , such as Lost

found , To Loin , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

Ing , etc. , will bo Inserted in this column at the 1m

rate of TEN CENTS PKIl LINK for the first Insortloi
and FIVK CENTS PEH LINE for oaoh subsequent n-

sortion. . Loav o advertisements at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Drnadwav

WANT-

S.W

.

ANTED Every body in Council Bluffs to tali-
TiuUnx. . DellTcrod by carrier at only tvcnt

rents a week.

good homo , in nlco location , wltl
TT thrco or four rooms.-

otllce.
. Address box N'o. 20, BK

.

OLD hundred.
PAPEllS-ror ealo at BBK olHco. at 25 cent

FOIl HENT Elegantly furnished appartments li

prlvkto family. Itufotenccg ox-

chaneod. . Addrcti II , W. J , lieu ollico.

HALE A lliBt-cliiHD tot of bar fixtures OIKFOIl , cheap , S. Goldstein , C4-
0Counol Bluffs Iowa.

todies ami gentlemen cart inako fireAGENTS by tolllni; the "Champion Besot
Utrecther and Ironlnp Uoan ! ." HetilU at 81.CX'

Any lady can Uo up a line shirt without wrlnhl
nil floHt It as nlculyasithoDcet laundries can. Addrti-

forjiaitlcularsC , B. S. Is I. Co. , LBK olllcu , for on
IllO'ltll-

tuoa. . orricix , u ( ti. tvesi.

OFFICER & PUSE3-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluffi . . It,

Established - - 185(

Dcalen In Foreign nd omoitlo Kxchtngt m-

At tbo woll-laiowu Establishinen-

J. . P. FILBERT
200 Upper Bronaway , the

PIONEER GASH
ca-rtooia

01 Council lllufli. Notlfu our reduced l'rlc Lit
We give

1ftpoutidi E traOSuznr for . , , , S1 f
11 jwundi UranuUtcU Sucar ,
'Z i iloundi Choice o 'n'' °*l
M pound * Navy llcuni. .. , .
SO |xundi Il'ii HuK Htarch
12 pound > Carnllim Itlce . . . .
It poundDmco rTun . . . ,
23 tiari Ituffalotjoap-
iEitra ItkJTrout , per pound . . . . . . . .i.i ii'i ' {
CholojMlui'4 tint , IIT pound. . . . . , . , . . . . , , , , ]

1110200 Choice Mackerel . . . . . . . . , , , . , j

Color&Jo I'lour , Wlnttr , per c t. , . . , . . . , . . , 21

T. T.
All Kraden , according to iuallly| , 15a to SCo pi

pound
Wo l o carry a full line of Men' * , ladlei' an-

Ca Urcn' line Bhoctand llea'i Ploo lloott at vei
low pricM. % l o % full line ol Tinware and tenet
march'dlte. cloiini| and boconvlncud tha yc-

canitveuouoy bj uetlluK-
Iriielnuny

with ui. ( ))9od > dellvon
n at of the city ,

Ia a word , wo ar* bound to i U and cballouja i-

hudatl.cjmjetltlwln tbl pouutv.

9CD Uroadv y.

LADIES
WE 1KB RECEIVING SOME VERY F-

INEGentlemen
OUR FINE

JoUUIo JLoJJ oMUJBjo'-
or' Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and

see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. L1NDSEY & CO. ,
4r'l2 Brondwny , Council Blull's ,

West Side Square , Clarmda ,

MAYNE & PALMER ,
DEAtKIlS IN

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

BARREL IJME , LOUISVILLE AND POKTLAND CEMENT, MICIIICIAN PLASTER , HAIR
AND MKWKll F1PE-

o
.

: , 039 Broadway , - . . . COUNCtt BLUFFS , IOWA.-

iULKJAND

.

SMITH & TOIiljJSR.-

LEA.DING

.

Spring Goods MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received.
7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . - . - IOWA.

, OOTTOXTOIXJT-

nTT"M TO" T3ATR"n ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF roTTAWATrAiiiE COU-
NUUJH1N

-

W. DtiJLRJJ , TY COLLECTION AGENCY. OlIIco cornur Broadway and Main Btrnct.

P.PMOT nn GENERAL MEPCTIANDISE.
JDJCliNU OS VjUM IB Main utreet and 17 1'eail etron

Did , J. . WjlJ.XjJ | Corner Main nnd Flftlnip-ntalrs. UcsUl'cnco. 603 Willow avonno.-

"NT

.

QP M TTR "7 JUSTICE OK TIIK PEACE ,
JCt , KjVJ 11 U J.t) li OiCcecHor American Expre-

ss.Sq
.

WAfl'MP"R LIVERY AND FEED ,
> VV JiiCrLNJjiV , Will contract tor fupcrila at reasonable rates. 22 Fourth etrc-

ct.GP

.

O CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
OIVIXJX3. Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans nnd epeclflcatlona furnished.-

T

.

A MPQ PP A TJP'V MERCHANT TAILOR.-
U

.
JO.XU.Jj O X JXC.1N .U JL < Attlstlo Work and roaaonablo charges. 872 Broadway

AT TTAPT1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW
CSC H 1IVJ. James Block. Practice In Rtato and federal courts-

.Q

.
" APITTIWT Andbatn IIOUBO , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Soierelgn , Prop. P. J. Uont-

JIM
-

P 11 ) 1 gomory , M. U. Physicia-

n.PTYWTNT

.

T APJRfYPT JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
J-lJJTYJ.ll Ui ja.JJJJU.LJ. , Notary Public and General Comejanoer. tlS Broadw-
ay.PPTTPT3P

.

TTnTTQ'T'' SMITH & NORTON ,
IXiJj V JJlVjLl J-LU U kJJj j Broadway opposite New Opera House. Refitted 91 , 1.60 per day

AH kinds of JT.

ROOM 6 , HEW OPERA HOUSE , COciL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

etc. , etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To.

. GALLAGHER.

New Store , Fresh floods , Low Prices and 1'ollto Attendant ] .

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel }

LIVE TO K AT. EAT TO LIV-

E.O

.

..toi'oxto TlioE-
d. . 01 on 1 4C4 Broadway , < ln'at all Hours.

Chef d'culilno ) Council Bluffs. Parties a Specialty.

COAL GIVEN AWAY !

Every one who buys a ton of the celebrated Centerville coal of Platte
Overtoil , oflico 501 First avenue , yard 804 Main street , Council Bluffs
if. entitled to a chance in the drawing for one ton of coal , to be given
away March 1st. You maythus get

A Ton of Coal for Nothing :.

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS OF

fALL PAPEE m I110I
Interior Decorations.

13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONL-

Y.CARPENTER'S

.

'
TOOLS AND HAlfTARE !

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties iin Fancy Hardware. A large
line of extiaordinary Fine Carve-

rs.CASADY

.

DeVOL & WRIGHT,504

, ORCUTT & FRENCH ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

And General House Furnishings !

MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY.

502 Broadway , Council Blufta. | CASABY , OKCUTT & FRENCH.

(OPPOSITE OOUKT HOUSE. )

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lota and Lands in the County.

EmpkieHardwareC

109 and 111 S. Main Street ,

§? COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

342 nnd 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

The only Hotel in thia City on the European plan of

" PAY ONLY FOR
"

WHAT YOU GET."
New Building New Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS-CENT It ALLY LOCATED.
' Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant ,

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,

Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Maiii Street , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHY DON'T YOU
OETSDME OF-

Porfct Fitting , Beat and Chcapcst.J5Flnc Linen Collars a-

No.

>

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa :

EVEKYTHINfl FIHSTCLAS-

S.Nos.

. -

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The follonincaio the times of the arrival and do-

pirturo
-

of trains by central standard time , at tlio-

iocil depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-

carllcr
-

and arrive ten minutes later.-

B:20

.

CHICAGO , EDBU arON JU.D QU1XCT.

ARRIE. .

p m-

FUOpm
Council Bluffs Express , 9.30 a m

Chicago Express 0:40: a m
0:46: a m-

r

Mall. 7:00: prr
KANSAS CUT , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUFFS.

10:10: a m Mall and Express , 0:45: p m
8:25: pm 1'aclflo Express , 5:35: p m

CHICAGO , MILWACKKK AND ST. PAUL.

::25 p m-
0:4j

Express , 0.40 a m
: a m Kxpress , 0.D: p m

CHICAGO , ROCK I8LAKD AND PACIFIC-

.f

.

::30 p m Atlintlc Express , 9.40 a m
0:50: a m Day Express , 0.50 p m
7:15: a in-

Df

"Dcs Molms Aoccmmodation , 4:40: p in
At local depot only.-

U'ABASH

.

, ST. LOUIS AMJlVACiyiC.

: n a m Mail , ::45 p in
4CUpui-

G:30

: Cannon Hall , 11:15: am
At Transfer only ,

CHICAGO and NOKTHWKSTKKN.

: p m Express , 0.60 p m
0:4: in in I'acillio Express , 11:15: a in

8IODX CITY AND PACIFIC.-

St.

.

7:40: p m . 1'aul Express , 0:00: a m
7:20 a m Accommodation , 0:50: p m

U.MON PACIFIC.

7:50 pm Western Express , 8:39: a m
11:44: am 1'aciflc Kiiirees , 4'U: p m-

O.M7:49: n m Local Express , a in1-

'DMMV

12:14: a m Lincoln Impress ,
AtTran.feronly.

' TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 8:24-0:24-10-24-11:24: : : u. m. I : J 12213.31:

4:24-5:24-0.24-7V4: : : nnd 11:04: p , m Surday, 8.24-
10:24

-
: a. m. l:24-3il-5:24-7Oi: : : : and 11:01: p. m. Ar-

rive
¬

3D minutes bcfuro leaving tim-

e.ADMINISTRATOR'S

.

' SALE

The undersigned will offer for sale
on

March 15,10 O'ClockA. M.

A-

TPUBLIC OUTCRY
IN HARDIN TOWNSHIP ,

Pottawattamio Co. , Iowa ,
140 Steers , 11 Horses ,

COWS , HOGS , CORN , OATS , AND

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
TERMS Ten Jnonths' time , nt

ten per cent interest , with approved
security on all suras over ten dollars.
All sums of t n dollars or under,
cah. Five per cent discount for
cash on all sums over ten dollars.

CAROLINE E. RAND ,
Administratrix ,

CORNER PEARL ST.AP FIFTH AVK ,
Open loCO: a. m. , 2:0011.: in aml730p.; m. , lion-

c. y, Wednesday and Friday evenlign cxcluihely for
tbo lyDinplo Club , " ' "llfc :

fVUutio on Tueadiy and lliunday cv enlngs.
ADMISSION , 25 CENTS.-

Ho
.

objectlonabla character ! v * 111 bo admitted.-

CIIAPMAN

.

& 1IAIITEN8 , . . . FIlOl'RIET-

ORS.MrsHJHiltoDM

.

,

PHYSICIAN & SURGON,
222 Middle Bfn-tv r. council Bluft* .

R. Rice M. D.
or other tumon removed without th
knife or drawing of blood,

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over thirty yean practical experience Offioo Ko

( Pearl ( treet , Council Bluff |
ArCooiultatloo free

AND

COAL
Corner Main street and Eighth axcuue , Ciua

Bluff-
s.IjrLnwcst

.
rates and prompt deliv-

erySILOAM

Wo cua'anteo the cute of the following named dla-
eeasus

-
, or no pay ; nheuuiatlsm , Scrctula , Ulcers ,

Catarrh , a 1 Blood amUUrullsewcs , DvApepalaLiver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neu-
ralgia

¬

and Asthma , These Springs are the favorite
retort of the tired an.l dehllhatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADIbS BEST FIUEND ,
Ocod hotel , livery and bathing accomodation both

winter and summer. Locality hlchlv plcturcsquu
and healthy. Acccfslhlo by Wabish rallttay , c-

Evona , orC.B. & Q. , at Albany. Com * | onuctio
solicited , KEV. M.M. THOllI'SON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Slloam Springs , [ Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity 1.002
Reaction Ntutra
Carbonic At id OM 28 111. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,921 Uralim
Carbonate I roil , , ,7t41 ! ' (
Sulphate Magnesia 3,110 "
Sulphate Calclnm 1,148 "
Chloride Sodium 7,2(1-
0Slllica l.sea "
Alumina . . . . .0,01-
0Orgauioand Volatile matter and loss 1,459 "
Total solids per gallon . . . .07,174-

WIUOIIT& MRIIKII.I , ,

AN APPOINTMENT !

That Must Be Met.I-
t

.
is apprlntcd unto ii-aii once to rilo.lmt after this

iudgmont , and wnubouver wax noc written in tna-
ookef( life wasu Bt Into thu like of (Ire. Filentl ,

if jou wtrutodioconlchtfhowuouldlt bewitliv-ou ?
-VPTO-

NW. . R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.U-

rnana
.

ana Council Jtlnffr.
Heal csUto rollcc ion ut'cin } MO

Over savings bank

SPECIAL KOTIOE.
T-

OConsumers of Water !

TH-

ECOUNCIL BLUFFS

City Waterworks Co ,

Hereby announces , that It will ]mt In acnlco nliica
ti ) the curb of tlio strict on the line of lit malni aa-
BOOH as the front it out ol the pound , j0r all parties .vft
M ho desire connections nmlo itli the street malm-
anil who will make application therefor to the Com'-
pany

'Before March 10 , ' 1884,
at t lie follow Ing prices , paj able In advance :

"i-Iiich service pipe , 88-

ii 960
10 76( i 1325
1500a-

n.JThorri.es Include the cent of opening .

the ftroet , tapping tbo street water main lurnlahlnard liuertlng oorporallon cwk , lurnl.hlnV imt-
ting In extr itrouBlcad son Ice , furnishing andputting In curb .top. top box and cover conplclo.indnuktiiBall iiott.sary counectlom between thustreet waiter nitln and the curb of the Hieet which
"ho M' ' V "" ""' '" "" cun'm"fr ol d" K-

IP view of Hie contemplated wrtaln.trecUIn the Uiy, partie. are lecofum nded
Con50 uS' ' Inimodlatel ; , at the ortlco , of the

20 Pearl Street.-
In

.

order to ave the necewltv and avoid the

HARRY BIIlKINni.NB ,

f11Council Plug. , February 81 ,

JACOB 8IU& E.r.OADWELL
SIMSi CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
.COUNCIL BLO FS , IOWA

.Offlc , Main Street. Boom
MabonBl05k. WulpnotiMla BUtTSSJ1

* fiJSl


